GOLF TOURNAMENT
Monday, June 18th, 2018

Tapawingo National Golf Club
13001 Gary Player Dr.
St. Louis, MO 63127

Happy Hour - 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Dinner - 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Golf awards will follow dinner

Complimentary beer, soda, water, and sport drinks will be available on the course. The format for the tournament will be a four-man scramble, with each player using at least two of his/her drives during the round. It will be a shotgun start at 10:00 AM. We ask that you arrive 1 hour prior to the event.

Golf and dinner: $100.00 per person
Golf only: $80.00 per person
Dinner only: $40.00 per person

Hole Sponsors: $110
If you are also joining us for golf and/or dinner, please include this money in your check and NOTE-HOLE SPONSOR.

If you would like to add your company as a hole sponsor, please contact Becky McDonald at: (314) 533-3100 or becky.mcdonald@airgas.com

Reservation Deadline: June 8th, 2018
Reservations will be confirmed for foursomes by check only, so please be prompt with your entry fee. Also, a list of foursomes by name MUST accompany your check.

Please make your check payable to the AWS - St. Louis Section. Send checks to:

Becky McDonald
AWS Golf Outing
3500 Bernard Street
St. Louis, MO 63103

American Welding Society®
ST. LOUIS SECTION
From St. Louis Lambert Airport:
1-70 West to I-270 South. Follow 270 south to Highway 30 West. West on Highway 30 for 1.7 miles to West Watson Road. Turn right on West Watson and follow 1.5 miles to entrance on the left.

From Downtown St. Louis:
I-44 West to I-270 South. South on I-270 to Hwy 30 West exit. West on Hwy 30 for 1.7 miles to West Watson Road. Right on West Watson and follow 1.5 miles to entrance on the left.

From Illinois:
If you are coming from north of St. Louis follow directions from downtown St. Louis. If you are coming from South of St. Louis take I-255 North over the JB Bridge and follow to the Hwy 30 West exit. West on Hwy 30 for 1.7 miles to West Watson Road. Right on West Watson and follow 1.5 miles to entrance on the left.